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2 Minimum to cause pain after 1 minute.
Less than 5
Will cause pain in 15-20 seconds and injury after 30 seconds exposure.
Greater than 6
Pain within approximately 10 seconds rapid escape only is possible.
12.5
Significant chance of fatality for medium duration exposure. Thin steel with insulation on the side away from the fire may reach thermal stress level high enough to cause structural failure.
25
Likely fatality for extended exposure and significant chance of fatality for instantaneous exposure. Spontaneous ignition of wood after long exposure. Unprotected steel will reach thermal stress temperatures that can cause failure.
35 Cellulosic material will pilot ignite within one minute's exposure. Significant chance of fatality for people exposed instantaneously. 4.0 (< 3 minutes) 6.0 (Maximum; 1.5 minutes)
1.6 (10 minutes; without heavy clothing) Maximum radiant heat intensity at any location where urgent emergency action by personnel is required. When personnel enter or work in an area with the potential for radiant heat intensity greater than 6.31 kW/m 2 , radiation shielding and/or special protective apparel (e.g. a fire approach suit) should be considered. Safety Precaution-It is important to recognize that personnel with appropriate clothing a a cannot tolerate thermal radiation at 9.46 kW/m 2 for more than a few seconds.
6.31
Maximum radiant heat intensity in areas where emergency actions lasting up to 30 s can be required by personnel without shielding but with appropriate clothing a .
4.73
Maximum radiant heat intensity in areas where emergency actions lasting 2 min to 3 min can be required by personnel without shielding but with appropriate clothing a .
1.58
Maximum radiant heat intensity at any location where personnel with appropriate clothing a can be continuously exposed.
Note: a Appropriate clothing consists of hard hat, long-sleeved shirts with cuffs buttoned, work gloves, long-legged pants, and work shoes. Appropriate clothing minimizes direct skin exposure to thermal radiation. (Heo, 2011; Kim et al., 2014; Kim, 2018) . Table 10에서 Table 14에 정리하였다. Table 10에서 Table 14에 정리된 
